
¡Testify with us! 

Join Nika tomorrow as she testi�es for 5+ bills! 3 of which she �led

and 2 she cosponsored. Don't worry if you're not free, you can always

submit written testimony! Find information on how to testify below. 

H3579 

An Act to protect elder housing

This bill combines two individual bills (�led by colleagues) to form one robust bipartisan

bill that helps low-income elders age in place. It freezes property taxes 
for low-income elder home owners and provides eviction protections for low-income

elder tenants.

To submit testimony email the Joint Committee on Revenue at
ryan.sterling@mahouse.gov

H2851

An Act accelerating the renewable portfolio standard

This bill aims to implement an acceleration of the renewable portfolio standard (RPS) in 

Massachusetts to get to 100% renewable electricity by 2035.

 

 

https://malegislature.gov/Bills/191/H3579?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83ATQh3Ul4Vak4KWnWr8SMET0EnWmgTDA3SpJ6gN80lnN0cd5vMaSOKgsYVsUILI55miwR
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/191/H2851?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83ATQh3Ul4Vak4KWnWr8SMET0EnWmgTDA3SpJ6gN80lnN0cd5vMaSOKgsYVsUILI55miwR


To submit testimony email the Joint Committee on Telecommunications, Utilities
and Energy at magdalena.garnarz@mahouse.gov

H3585  

An Act establishing a commission on shifting funds from new nuclear weapons

to transportation

 

This bill aims for the creation of a special commission relative to shifting Federal

spending away from renewing, modernizing, and expanding United States nuclear

weapons and towards meeting the transportation infrastructure needs of the 50 states.

To submit testimony email the Joint Committee on Veterans and Federal Affairs 
at jessica.avery@mahouse.gov

Nika will also be testifying for bills cosponsored, including H3239 (Resolve

creating a citizens commission concerning the commonwealth of

Massachusetts being in alignment with the UN treaty on the prohibition of

nuclear weapons) and H1959/S1274 (An Act to increase access to disposable

menstrual products in prisons, homeless shelters, and public schools).

If you have any questions, need further guidance, or want bill

summaries, contact Isabel Torres at isabel.torres@mahouse.gov!

State Representative Nika Elugardo, 24 Beacon Street, Room 448, Boston, Massachusetts 02133,
United States
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